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It seems that the development of an export crop such as c ocoa 
. ' . : 

should .logically imply the emergence of a capitalist structure of 

production in the rm·al milieu. The pattern, which is now classic ~ 

can be briefly explained as follows: plantation agriculture leads to 

. the priva te ownership of land, the principal means of production, 

whilo tho corollary to privato ciwnorship, i tO • tho agricul tural 1 la."" 

bour force, saon makes its appearance. With control ôver the land 9 

the ovmers are vested wi th the po-;-l'ers of control over the production 

:çrocess and· henëe, are in the posi tian of exploiter. And the repro

duction of the production process, in reproducing the function of con 

t :~ol together wi tb the group behind i t, makes the latter an expl~ ~--:~. 

_:i_nt class under a completed capitalist form of production relationb. 

It is our aim to show, from a case study of the cocoa planta

tion regi6n of Central South Cameroon, that such a ~~ttern is not uoi

versal, that the à.omination of local forms of production does no-. 

necessarily go through the process of actual development of t h: :, 

pattern; in fact, it is far from doing so. 

In that region, the peasants produce cocoa, release th e: :u.·bcm: 

supplied to the towns and work-sites and lastly, produce the means o:f 

· subsistence for that labour. llliile the cocoa tree bas been instrumen

. tal in bringing about the priva te ownership of land, i t led nei ther 

to the development of an agricul tural labour force nor to the emergence 

cf social classes antagonistic in sorne other possibleway. The in
cornes of the peasants whether derived from cocoa or from town labour 

have given rise neither to the evolution of the productive forces in 

the village nor an exP.ansion of the productive material bases of the 

rural society which have been reproducing tbemselves exactly along 

t he same lines ever since the spread of cocoa plantations, that is, 

in the last fifty years. 

x 

x x 

·,. 
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I. THE PRECOLOIUA1.~FORM:- - - - - . 

Our study relates to the Central South province of the 

Ca.I:1oroon covoring an aroa 1of 1)6;000 sq. kms. --with n. .population of 

~ , 2oo ,ooo inhabitants made up mostly of the "PAHOUIN" llethnic gr oup. 

Briefly described, these peoples are of patrilineal descent 

or igin~ting from the savanna regions sorne two centuries ago, after 

being driven back by the Fulani invaders. When the Europeans bega ': 

to penetrate the interior of Southern Cameroon, the "Pahouins" wer c. 

still in the pro cess of migra ting. They wer_e the n organise d a;J.. o , . 

the line s of the extended family system - the NDA-BOT - whicb ~~( ~;. 

sented the r~ligous, p olitical and e conomie unÙ under Hw gt' :i dnc: 

of the "elder members". The men did the hunting, fight ing a :~J c ~ r! · :> 

i-ng of the fields while the sowing, cultivat i n g and harves t i ·,·e ·;Jl; J ' 

carried out by the women who alone wer e r e sponsible for agri c,_ll -:;w · ~ 0 

A land-te nure system develops either when the peoples of a 

long-establishe d settlement have, over many years, been in contact 

wi th t he soil, or -vrhen an invading power acknowle dges the land-tenure 

sys t em of the original settlers who themselves have occupied the l a n : . 

f or a very long period. 

Apart from the pygmies, the first settlers bad not been in 

occupation of the land for very long when they were rapidly subordi

na t e d by the "PAHOUDT" invaders. This fact together wi th the perie

di city of the migration _no doubt explain the absence of institutions 

such as '!land chiofs (chefs de terre) or lords of the rain 11 which one 

usually encounters. 

During that precolonial period, three modes of land acquisi

tion may be distinguished. Firstly, the migrants settle down and 

clear the land without any difficulty, if there is no prier occupuut . 
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As a second possibility,lrold may be acQuired by force and the owner

ship is then confirmed through an exchange of wives with the first 

occupants. A third possibili ty can be oxplained by the patrilineal 

system whereby the aim of migration is to rejoin the maternal uncles 

who will ensure protection, hospi tabili ty and lands. 

According to M. MARTI CO#, the agricul tural system practise d 

reQuired sorne 25 ha. of land at various stages of fallow with 3 ha. 

of land actually under cultivation; to enable the humus to recon~ 

stitute itself, the land had to rest for between 20 and 25 years. But 

the tradi tians studied showed that the Iari.d wàs ·n.ëver ab.andoned until 

the forest grew up again: after a period of between 10 years to two 

generations, the group or a part of the group >vould move a-vray to new 

terri tories. 

Within the territory occupied by the patrilineal clan, the 

right to use land v1as ·:related to the extended family - the NDA-BOT 

and not the individual. In practice~ this right involved successive 

clearings. The "elder member" distributed the land among the various 

single nuclear families which make up the lillA-BOT and coordinate d the 

tasks reQuired~ with the product channeled back to him for redistri

bution when reQuired. But already at the time, each nuclear family 

bad sole use of the land attributed to it while cboparation in the 

tasks reQuired occurred only -vrhen i t was strictly nscessary: for the 

felling of large tree s or at the peak of the harvest season~ From a 

practical point of view 9 the 1IDA-BOT was more a unit for defence 

rather than for production. Renee the possibility that the NDA-BOT 

would break up arase vfi th the disappearance of insecuri ty and late::r~, 

when the forms of hunting reQuiring extensive cooperation began to 

disappear. 

In that pre colonial society, commodi ty production and trade 

did not exist and~ of course, there was no money in any form v<hatso

ever. This does not imply that the groups were "autarkic"; exchanges 
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took place but between individualal/in the form of gifts and r e t ur n 

gifts on a "one better" basis: the BILA.BAi/ ge nerally based on matri

monial exchapges which ensured a continuation of the system by plac

ing the persans involved in this exchange under mutual obligations · j ·: 

a permanent way. The exchanges were therefore on a per sonalize d br.: :=; " 9 

with no parity of value between them and tot a lly unre l a te d to c0n .r • . 

dity trade. 

II. THE COCOA PLANTATION ECONOMY 

These were the main fec..tures of t he socie ty as it presented 

itself to the German colonizers wh o followe d the missionaries and 

traders into the interior of the c ountry. 

It is a f act that the f irs t IJe ople to venture into the interior 

ïver e the traders, and tho co l onial type tra ding e conomy which until 

then b a d boe n confinbd to the coastal areas became securely e s tablished 

among the PAHOUINS. It was only a.s from 1890 that i t >m.s poss ible t o 

notice any generalized fixed exchange value between loca l pro duc t s ~.tr. r1 

European products. Furthermore, the whole of Southern Camero on c0uJ c 

only be considered as administratively and milit arily occupied by t hE: 

Germans as from 1906 . 

The German occupation put an end to insecuri ty thereby r emovj_ng 

one of the conditions on which the unity of the NDA-BOT r este d. IIor e

over, the colonial authori ti es regrouped the peoples along the fcr ,:: st 

tracks and this caused a break-up of the farnily units into nuclear 

familie s or at best units composed of the households of bloodbro -';h:.:- -: ;.; , 

located along differe nt tracks. 

Hi th t his regrouping of the people along the tl'acks, the colo

nial authorities also trie d to tie them to the l a nd in order to stop 

migrations towards the coast. Success in this attempt was a chieve d 
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primarily because of the cocoa-tree wbicb tied people to the land for 

a period at l oast equal to the Ùfe of the plant, i.e. forty years. 
:'). · . . 

Around1 9 10, experimental plantations were set up witb the aim 

of popularizing t he plant among the populations and bence, an extension 

campaign tms bagun. 

Tho Gormans were not to bave time to complete the operation 

s ince they l eft the Cameroon in 1916. Tbese abandoned plantations 

;.re re ~saon plundered by the peoples who sov1ed in a baphazai'd way, the 

o0oea-be ans tbus obtaine d. From tbe se first beans, cocoa became wide-

s pr ea d. 

Hunters and warriors were tberefore turned into farmers and . 

tbe .F'r e nch only bad to nationalize the production ·aomowhat. 

However, we must not be misle d by the transition to plar;1ta,tiol1 

farming. Cocoa cultiva tion 6nly came as an addition to the old ~gri

oultural system; the beans were sown in the food-crop :fj,.~lds once theso 

crops were harveste d. The plant was tbe n l eft to itself until it 

starte d to bear truits. The vTOrk involved in cocoa cultivation can 

be all done by the small family unit and in the extreme case it c 2.n be 

considêre d as a livesavings rather than a real productive activity. 

Following on from food production, cocoa plantation does not require 

any s pecifie alteration of the environment and involvea hard work 

only during the harve st se p.son. Once again, this v10rk is performe d 

by t he. single housebold without any form of exte nded coopera tion or 

the b~ lp of pa id l abour. 

Eacb single household is the production unit and in this res

~e ct, the village a ppe ars as a juxtaposition rather tban one large 

unit of production wber e differ e nt groups find themselves in a situa

t ion of comple mentarity. 
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Sorne farmors were thus able - alone - to extend their planta

tions enù bocomo comparatively wealthy. But the ultimate in wealth 

lie s within man himself, the rich mah is the one who has many children1 

he nce several wives. 

Here, the laws of inheritance operate in such a way as to 

limi t the accumulation of weal th by a small number of pers ons. In 

fact, · an inheri ted estde is divided equally on the basis of the num-

. be r of . wives who have borne male children and the male chilùren of one 

wife will share one of the portions. By this pr ocess 1 the ficheT t ho 

farmer, the more childron he has and hence tho greater the numbor ::;f 

small farmors who ap1Je ar in the second. generation. 

We thorefore find large-scale farmors but n ot a class of l GL'gc 

farmers. 

A dominant class might perhaps emerge through :t;.r oductivo ac

cumulation base_d on c ocoa incarnes. But this is an illusion be cause of 

tho low l eval of ronumeration fr om c ocoa pr oduction and the use made 

of this inc arne : hut, dowry, rnanufactured goods. 

vje must admit that tho area of c ontradictions lie s outside the 

rural milieu. Tho cocoa J_;roduction which ends up as an export procluct 

t o Euroj_)o i s tot ally outside the c ontrol of the farmer for whom the 

jJricos r 0sult fr om a "deus e x machina ". The farmer, owne r of his l ancl 1 

ownor of his trocs, is n onetheless n ot the mas-t e r of tho product -.v-lüch 

ho solls a t priees and according t o t e rms imposod from outside. Tho 

:t;r oductivo _er ocoss is ontiroly outs ido his c ontrol and the antag onist ic 

r e lations. art; not t o be f ound ih the rural milie u but in the J;roduction 

rolati.ons .which are establishod betwoe n that rural milieu and "central " 

cap i talism. 

,_ 
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This :Production 1Jr oc e ss l (. .J.Vos the f 2.rme r wi th the t ask of _pro

ducing the c oc oa but a t ~Jrice s and unde r t e r ms which arc o1...ït siè.1.e h is 

c ontrol. Under t hos e ë ondi.ti ons 9 t h-.; f arme r is mor e a pr oduce r of 

sur:l)lus_;value t l-i an a "1-Joasant". 

Tho f armor s ar c fully aware of t he f act t hey are r odu ced t o 

labour pow0r. This is ·why thuir ec on omie r oas oning is b as o d on e c o-
.. , 

nomizing l ab our. Jmy attompt t o intonsify :l)r oductioh 9 t o r aiso the 

yie ld por hectare is met wi th t otal passivene ss which amount s · t ~ t ot a l 

r e sistance, the farmers pr e f e rring t o e xtond tho arca unde r cultiva

tian, this boing a gre at deal more pr oductive in r e lation t o tho 

amount of work invol ved • .2/ The rural are a is a p:t>oducer of surplus

value through its agricultural activity 9 but it is even mo-:-o so as a 

rosult of tho intense , though temporary 9 e migration which t akcs place 

t owards the t owns and f or e st worksitos. 

Tho works of A. FRiilfQUEVILL~show tha t almost a third of the 

rural popul ation live away fr om the vill age , e ithe r in t own or on 

worksite s 9 from tho age of 20 t c the ego of 45. In c oncr0t c t or ms , 

i t is its working population tha t the rur al arca sup~Jlio s t o t he t own 

and FRJ~QUEVILLE puts f orward the view tha t if this pr oce ss c ontinuos, 

the village s will be inhabi t o d entire ly by c l dorly peopl e in a f e w 

y e ars. 

The pr of ound r eas ons f or t h is mi gration are c ompl ox and have 

b oen stud i od only superfici ally. Coc oa appe ars b oth as a pe r missive 

instrume nt and a s a c onstra int. Be ing a "live s avings" 9 i t enablc s 

the emigrant t o be integrate d back into tho village if ne ces s ar y since 

he is assure d of an incomo . As a plant involving aplJr opria t i<:::n of 

the s oil, it tends t o incre ase tho pr essure on l and and mako it dif

ficultfor tho y oung t o h av e acce ss t o l and during tho life timo of 

the pre c e ding gene r a tion and pr ovides tho r oas on f or the ir departuro . 

Finally, if tho emigrant is succossful in t o"~' c oc oa serve s t o pr o

vide him r.ith an inc omo in his ol d age . 
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Being in two ways a producer of surplus-value, the rural area 

further contributos to the reproduction of this labour f orce through 

tho production of food products and thoir marketing in the t owns . 

In return, a part of the omigréll'lts 1 incomo c ornes t o tho vil.L:~go 

in the form of huts, dowry and manufacturod goods. Consiùoring t ho 

fact that a good proportionrof tho dowry is made up of manufacturod 

goocls, it can be soon that this incomo in fact roturns outsiclo with

out in any way giving rise t o a procoss of productive accumulation in 

tho rural arca. 

x 

x x 

III. A DOMESTI C ll.ND DŒUNATED FORM OF PRODUCTION 

These aro tho facts: a r eg ion of somi-gatherors inducoù to 

settle by cocoa, -vrhich at the samc time involvos them in a pr oductive 

process, that of an export crop, over which they have n o c ontr ol. 

Furthermore, tho ~r oduct, i.e. c ocoa, serves to hide tho r oality of t ho 

situation: the peasants recluced to producers of surplus-valuo . 

Moreovcr, the region supplies the .r.1ajor part of its working 

population to tho town, directly fo oding t_he labour force involvocl in 

pure capitalist typo activi tics: factories, workshops, etc. 

In short, wo have a popul ation which, as a whole forr,~s a lab our

ing class within tho Camoroonian s ocial formati on t o which it bel ongs . 

Wi thin such a social f orma ti en and in the pr 0senco, of such 

fact ors, tho nature of class opposition is difficul t to determine: 
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1 - In tho c oc ç:> a pr oduction pr ocess $ tho peasants are confrontod 

v ith a cl3.ss which ie; n o l ongor in the c ountry. In fact, tho croati on 

r: f n ation2.l tutolary b odies has -orought about, or is at present doing 

s o acc ording t o tho are as, the disappe arance of those traders who 

b ought tho po c..sants' products and honco clGarly forrned tho oxploi ting 

class, and has rernovod this class opposition outsido the fr untiors. 

Those tutolary b odies ill_ have the declared airn t o "g ivü -o:::,,) i-= 

t o tho por"sant full c ont;r ol ov0r his pr oduct" (ZAPI, CENl:.DE C ]1r oj '-' c t :J), 

Hou? By intensive l e ade rship, and a marketing and peasant sup_.· l y 

monopoly. 

In fact, the v ery f orm of the acti.on works ae;ainst t he a i ms 

pursued sinca it makos it obvi ous to the poasant that he has n o c ontr ol 

ove r the v1hole :;:;r oductive j)rocess. Ono ofte n he ars the peopl e c omplain 

c:" t ho t ot a l lack of fre e d om brought ab out by_ ZAPI which they look on 

" "' a llors on. 

iùthough they are objectivo1y mor o in c ontrol of their products 

t h an during tho timo of the traders, the fact that only _ one body is 

:'.:wolved at all stae;e s of pr oduction, marketing and supply brings a 

:r :··al awaroness of tho alienati on causod by the extraverted producti on 

.i..r ocoss . 

LGs tly, tho tutelary b odie s being rosponsible for improving the 

e xport crop, the system of peasant alie nation is inevi tably porpetuate d 

since these b odies thernsolvos only have c ontrol ~ver a small part of 

t he pr oduction process. Tho ir mëxgin of action is dete rmined by t he 

r e lations botwoen tho cap i talisrns at the centre and at · tho poripll-J r y , 

by the imperialist systom in which tho ;power of decisi ons unfoi'tune/cü ly 

d oos n ot bol ong t o tho tutolary bodie s howover praisoworthy t ho ir 2. i r.1 

may be . 
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2 - In tho rural aro a i tself, the work pr ocess h a s ha.rdl y i o 

~roved sinoo c ocoa was first intr oùucod. Cocoa vroduction is still 

e nsurod solely by tho farmors, lab our power, making use of rudimentn.ry 

il;rpl oment s : Ll[1Choto, h oc , c oc o a s pe ars, fermentati on casks or baske ts. 

In our case ~ c ocoa producti on, boing a saving rather than an productivo 

activity, ù id n ot bring ab out the devclo~mont of a wage lab our force 

and pure c apita list r e l a ti ons. 

il.S r egards tho inc cmos of successful migrants, they arc s pond 

-~n n on-pr oductive c onsumpti cn goods and until now, aro not likely t o 

L; :-:d t o t ho omorgenco of s ocial classes. 

This should n ot raise any pr oblcms. Historically, the capi tu

list f orm of pr oduction only replaces tho domostic forms of proùucticn 

whon tho latter are incompa tible wi th i t. In our present c ase, t Li s 

d oo s n ot arise. Ostensibly, the work process h a s not changod, the 

producti on relati ons in tho villages have n ot evolved and n o d ol!lÜ!i.nt 

class has appo arod. But in actual fact, it is tho entire pe as entry 
·-· ·· ·~··· ..... ·-

which h<1s bocomo tho cxploi ted class within a pr oduciJ- on :pr ::;coss m,;-or 

:which it h as n o c ontrol. 

Al though outwardly the former mode of pr oduction has sul~vivod, 

it hRs in fact beon altered in substance. 

Tho poasants aro awaro cf this fact and this awareness is ro

:fl octd d in thü fact t hat they base tho ir economie activi ty on oc on omi

zing lab our. Thoy will only readily accept thosc innovations which 

t e nd to r e duce work and if, in addition, they incrcase production, so 

!Jluch the botter. 

3 ])oos this imply that n o cap i talist pr oduction r e latiuns 

will dovel o:p in tho rural aroa? The 11départoment 11 of LIKIE, north of 

Y2. c.>1..:ndé, s u gge sts that tho op:t.Josi t e is moro likely. But, curiously 

on ough, the gradual appo arance of those relati ons is n ot conne cted, in 

the l ast r e s ort, to c ocoa producti on but t c tho populati on density. 
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In 1958, Mr. MlffiTICOU showod that, with a donsity of more than 20 

inhabi tants - por · sq:. km·.-; the- 1 ·and· wa::r · occupie d·· 1 oafo · solely be caus e 

·of the system ·· of cul tivation and:···tho laws ··of· devoluti •Jn of ··an ·os '-" 

tate. · 

When this thre shold is croased, land acquires a commodity v a lue . 

Such a situation occurs in tho "département" of LEKIE where populati on 

densities Vary botween 55 and 120 inhabitants pe r sq. km. according to 

tho are a. Consequontly 1 owing to the parcelling out of land throug h 

inheri tance and t o tho unüqual dis tribut i on ar ising fr oiJ. tho · syste.t1 of 

devalution of an es tate, a pr oportion of thü yoasants be c ome dO j)onùont 

upon othor poasants in order to have access t o land, the .;,rincipnl 

means o:P production. 

Land bcc omos, at ono and the same timo, a commodity, a mc ans of 

accumulation and concentration and an instrument for bring ing tho ljOn

sants into a single production process whcn formerly, the re 1-rerù as 

many production procossos (in the narrow sense) as thore werv s inGl o 

houscholds. That production procoss is c ontrollod by tho landowners 

who then form tho oxploiting class. 

At the present timo, this is mainly hypothetical, the l m-rs cf 

devolution, among othors, being an obstacle to the reproducti cn of 

such a procoss taking place. 

But tho important f act is tha t tho apjA:laranco of antag on:i. c t::.c 

social classe s, if it happo ns, will n ot have boen induced by the domi

nati on of tho ca:cü talist };)r oducti on modo, which may occur wi thout this, 

but purely by population pr e ssure • 

.l:..fter h;::wing boen stuùied f or two yo ars, this rural sc..cioty of 

the coc oa regi on of s outhorn Ca mer c)on apr)oarod t o us t o have all the 

characteristics of simple royroduction; tho s ocial r e l a ti ons within 

the rura l aroa, -vrhothor c onc orning :>Jr vduc t i on or distribution, soemed 

to rcpo c.,,t tho mse lvos in an i clontica l way sincc the introduction of 

cocoa cultivation. 
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In faot, this is a porf0otly logioal situation whe.n it becomes 

clear that this rural aroa servas as c, labour pool and that the mato

rial reproduction of this society is tho simple reproducti on of this 

labour power wi thin social structures which 2 i t maintained 2 may p os

sibly involvo tho loss of all autonomy. 

Lastly, this concreto situation ill us trates tho fact thRt tho 

domination of tho capi talist mode of production ~ .il.frioan rural 

sooietios does not nocessarily imply tho dovelopment of ca;;italist r o

lations within thoso societios. 

However, wo cortainly do not claim that tho situation in tho 

zone we studied is applicable to all rural societios of iurica: this 

would be too easy. 

Societios such as those of the Bamiléké in vJestern Cameroon or 

the Hausa and Ibo of Nigeria cannot be explained in the same way: even 

if the domination of the capitalist production mode Oj_Jorates there as 

i t does elsewhore, the sarne cause does not necessarily ho.ve th.:; same 

effects and in any case, not in tho sarae way. It is not a theorutical 

extrapolation but rather a soparate analysis of oach concreto case 

which should enablo us to determine the single thooretical framework 

to interprot tho concreto facts which vary so vddoly for eaoh case. 

:x: 

x x 

.. 
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1 . In f act 1 i t covors a numb e r of gr ou ps . wi th a common or ne arly 
sir.ülar origin and language , ui th social structures which vary 
only s~ightly frolil one group t o n.n other. Cf. P. ALEX.ll.NDRE et 
J. BINET - "BULU 1 BETI-FA!iJG 11 - l.e groupe dit . "P AHOUIN" - Paris 
1963, 152 PP• Als o Cf. P. ALEXb.NDRE:.. "Protohistoire des 
BULU, ,B~TI-F.AN'G" 1 Cahie r d 1Et'4.Q.es Africaines_ No .20, 1965 pp. 
503-560. . .. 

2 . E. YJ.ARTICOU ..... "Les structures agraires du Centre Cameroun 11
1 

Yaoundé , Secretaria t au Développ~ment Rural 1 - 1962, 67 pp.-

3 . Ph. REY - "Cononialisme 1 néo-colonialisme et transition au 
c api t al,isme ", . Paris, MA;SPERIO, 1-9 71 • 

4. G. B..ALANDIER - "Sociolog ie actuelle de 1 'Af:r:_~que Noire 11
, Paris , 

Presse Unive rs.i t c:.ire de France, 1964. 

5. School enrolment is very high and ori ave rage, up to the l ovo l 
of Çoups Moyen II (the age of . ten). The .farmers know by he .. ..:.:· t 
the s.pe0 c hes ,Q.:{ the agricul tur c:,l e x t e nsi on officers an d éll' G 

even c apable of discussing them intelligently. But once tho 
speech is over, the log ic of th8 facfs regains its impor tru:ce 
in concreto terms i. e ., the work, which is r e duce d t o a 
minimum. The r e muneration f or the product is fel t . as the r e - · 
munera tion of labour. 

6. A. FRANQUEVILLE - "Deux · ess a is sur les relations ville s -
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